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CALIBRATIONS OF THIN PLATE ORIFICES FOR FEEDWATER 
MEASUREMENTS IN THE AlW ATOMIC REACTOR PLANTS. 
SYNOPSIS 
This report contains the results of calibration of thin. plate orifices 
for feedwater flow measurement in the Al W Reactor Plants. The calibra-
tions were conducted in the Hydraulics Laboratory of Colorado State 
University for the Westinghouse Electric Corporation, Idaho Falls. Idaho. 
As a result of this study, several modifications were made to improve 
the reliability of flow measurement. These modifications were: 
1. A device to enable concentric placement of the orifice with 
respect to both upstream and downstream piping. 
2. Construction of several piezometer taps located around the 
pipe circumference which connected to piezometer rings to 
obtain better average measurements of pressures and to 
damp pressure fluctuations. 
3. Setting straightening vanes upstream of the upstream pressure 
taps to decrease the turbulence in the approach flow. 
The most effective modification was the centering guide for the ori-
fice plates. The increase in number of piezometers. reduction in size of 
piezometer holes, and the piezometer rings were moderately helpful. 
The effect of the straightening vanes were not measurable. 
Flow coefficients were determined for the orifices and a discharge 
curve with differential head as a function of feedwater flow at 305°F was 
calculated. 
INTRODUCTION 
The calibration of the orifice plates, with necessary tooling, was 
authorized by Westinghouse Electric Corporation on March 10, 1960, with 
the issuance of a Purchase Order No. 73-H-4074. This was subsequently 
amended by a change order dated April 22, 1960, to allow additional tool-
ing modificati(?ns to improve the reliability of measurement. 
The o~ifice plates were calibrated in a mock-up of the feedwater 
piping system of the Al W Reactor Plant, provided by the Westinghouse 
Electric Corporation. All calibrations were made in the Hydraulics 
Laboratory at the Colorado State University and in the presence of the 
Westinghouse representative, Mr. W. M. Pugh. Flow coefficients were 
determined and calculations were made to establish a discharge curve for 
feedwater at 305°F. The orifices were calibrated with water at tempera-
tures between 50 and 60°F. 
THEORY AND APPLICATION OF THE THIN PLATE ORIFICE 
In its most elementary form, a thin plate orifice is a device located 
in a pipeline which causes flow constriction • :Accompanying this flow con-
striction is a local increase in velocity and reduction in pressure which 
produces a pressure-head differential between the two sides of the orifice 
plate. 
Using Bernoulli's Equation and the equation of continuity, one can 




or in terms of gravimetric rate of flow, 
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q = Volume rate of flow, c. f. s. 
C = Coefficient of discharge. 
a = Area of the orifice opening, sq. in. 
g = Acceleration due to gravity, ft/sec?.. 
h = Effective differential head, feet of the fluid. 
f3 = Ratio of the orifice diameter to pipe diameter. 
w = Weight rate of flow, lbs per sec. 
y = Specific weight, lb per cubic ft. 
By choosing different dimensions of the foregoing terms in a manner 
more consistent with industrial practice, the following equation is deve-
loped for an incompressible fluid: 
wh = 358. 9 ~ 4 . dz ·-J yhw 1-{3 






and rounding the conversion factor 358. 9 to 359, 
= Weight ratio of flow, pounds per hour. 
= Flow coefficient. 
= Orifice diameter, inches. 
= Differential head across the orifice plate, 
inches of fluid at 68°F. 
(3) 
(4) 
In Equation (3) the ''theoretical" coefficient of discharge, C , is 
unity. However, actually, C varies with orifice geometry, the physical 
location of pressure measuring piezometers, fluid properties, and flow 
characteristics. Quite conveniently, however, it has been found through 
experimentation that the significant variables, for any fixed location of 
pressure taps, can be related to discharge coefficient through a single 
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dimensionless number, RD , called the ''Reynolds Number". Therefore, 
for any orifice_ of fixe d geometry and location, C and thus, K can be 
related to the Reynolds Number of flow and from the curve of flow coef-
ficients, wh can be calculated for any hw . Since Equation ( 4) is 
implicit in terms of wh and hw , a trial and error procedure must be 
adopted to calculate the rate of flow from hw , or if wh is chosen as 
the independent quant ity for purpose of calculation only, then hw can be 
determined directly. 
CALIBRATION PROCEDURE 
The orifices were calibrated in the laboratory with a recirculating 
water system. Wat er was pumped from the sump by an 8-inch high-head 
turbine pump. through the piping mock-up, and delivered to the calibra-
tion tank or gravimet ric system and subsequently returned to the sump. 
A photograph of the laboratory installation is shown in Fig. 1 . The elec-
ti:onic timing device connected to a splitter valve, which controlled the 
flow either to the m e a s uring system or to the sump, is shown in the back-
ground. The pressures were measured with a differential manometer. 
The square edged orifice was 2, 38 inches in diameter and conformed to 
A.S.T.M. recommendations. 
At the beginnin g of each calibration, sufficient time was allowed 
to be assured that the approach piping was purged of all air. The mano-
meter lines were also purged of air through bypass valves at the mano-
meter connections. When stable conditions were established, the splitter 
valve was operated to direct the flow into the measuring system. The 
timing mechanism aut omatically operated simultaneously with movement 
of the splitter valve. The time was always checked with a stop watch 
throughout the calibr ations for measurement of time to O. 1 second. The 
differential head was then read from the manometer. During long periods 
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J 
of cal.ibration runs, the differential head was read a number of times and 
I 
averaged. For large flows, the differential head fluctuated considerably 
I . 
and it was necessary to constrict the manometer lines to damp the oscil-
lations. Assurance was made at all times that the constriction did not 
close the manometer leads completely. 
MEASUREMENT ACCURACIES 
Accuracies of measurement of time, volume, weight and diff eren-
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*Per cent accuracy of head measurement was dependent upon actual dif-
ferential head developed by the flow through the orifice and is therefore 
a dependent quantity. At low discharges, and therefore small dif-
ferential heads, the manometer was tilted to obtain a greater reading 
of differential head on the manometer which was subsequently corrected 





CALIBRATION DAT A 
/ 'rhe experimental data for the orifice calibrations are appended 
t9 t!iis report. The calibrations were made in two phases. The first 
p!iase included calibration of orifice plates Nos. 1, 2, and 3 without 
a positive centering guide for the orifice and with non-standard gaskets • .. - - ·-
A standard gasket herein refers to gaskets used with the orifice plates 
i1! t~~ We~inghouse plant in Idaho Falls, Idaho. The non-standard 
gaskets used were asbestos fibre gaskets 1/ 16-inch thick and rubber 
gaskets 3/ 32-inch thick. Single pressure taps were used to determine 
differential head across the orifice plate. The second phase included 
calibrations after modifications were made to the piping mock-up using 
centering guides for the orifice and standard gaskets. 
Modifications to the tes~ing equipment for the second phase 
il_lcluded: 
' - --- - -- - - - --- ·· -- --- - ----- - - ---- - - -- . - -----· 
(1) ~-onstruction of seven piezometers, each 3/ 32-inch in dia-
meter in the same plane for each upstream and downstream pressure 
me~suring tap. The piezometers were connected to a piezometer ring 
1/ 2-inch in diameter with a single manometer lead connected to each 
piezometer ring. Seven piezometers were used, where normally there 
would have been eight, because the original piezometer was left undis-
turbed. It was desirable to make comparisons of the effect of single 
- - -.. 
t~ps and multiple piezometer tap~ . w~th rings_ on the differential pres-
sure fluctuations. The original piezometer sizes were 3/ 4-inch in 
diameter for the upstream and 1/ 2-inch in diameter for the downstream 
tap. 
( 2) Installation of a honeycombed straightening vane upstream of 
the orifice and pressure tap for the purpose of damping turbulent fluctua-
tions in the flow. The honeycomb consisted of three pipes welded 
together to fit inside the approach pipe. 
-6-
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
Th~. results of the first phase of the calibrations are shown in 
Figs. 2 to 6. Calibrations of orifice plate No. l with no bypass flow 
at the tee,. with flow bypass equal to the flow through the orifice, and 
with flow bypass equal to twice the flow through the orifice are shown in 
Fig. 2. The trend of flow coefficients, with due regard to normal scatter 
of data, shows no systematic effect of flow bypass at the tee on the cali-
bration of the orifice. The data for this study was tc:.ken without removal 
or otherwise disturbing the orientation of the orifice plate. Asbestos 
fibre gaskets were used with the orifice plate. 
Fig .. 3 shows the results of the calibrations for orifice plates 1, 
2, and 3.. The scatter of calibration coefficients made it impossible to 
determine quantitatively, the deviation of coefficients for the three plates. 
~ines, are drawn for each orifice on the figure to identify the data and to 
show the apparent trend for the different plates. They are not to be con-
strued as representing the correct coefficients. The results of the study 
indicated need for additional studies to be made to determine the cause 
of the deviation in calibration for the single orifice and between the three 
orifice plates. 
Accordingly, a series of calibrations were made with the orifice 
plate p;aced non-c':mcentrically to the approach and downstream piping. 
The results, shown in Fig. 4, indicate the differences in the flow coef-
ficients due to the different orientation of the orifice with respect to the 
pipe. However, it must be pointed out that the scatter of data is no 
greater than that of Fig. 3. Within this analysis, neither the amount nor 
direction of deviation can be related positively with the position of the 
orifice. A more extensive study is needed to establish such relationship; 
time was not available for such a conclusive study to be conducted at 
this time. 
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The calibration results for a number of repetitions for orifice 
plate No. 1 is shown in Fig. 5. There is a large random deviation 
for any calibration. This was due to the fact that the orifice could 
not be located in the same position for each calibration without the 
aid of some physical guide, as the orifice plate was removed and 
reinserted for each test run. Rubber gaskets were used instead of 
asbestos fibre gaskets. The difference in the results are shovm in 
Fig. 6. 
The results of the first phase indicated a need for some modifi-
cations to be made to the feed water piping and orifice. First, center-
ing guides were constructed for orifice plates Nos. 1, 2, and 3 to 
effect positive means of centering the orifice with respect to the pipe, 
both upstream and downstream. Second, the gaskets were changed to 
the actual gaskets used by the Westinghouse Corporation in the feedwater-
flow system. Third, the large diameter single piezometers used to 
measure pressures were changed to several small piezometers con-
nected to a common ring to register better average pressures and to 
damp the oscillations. Also, in a portion of the second phase of the 
study,. straightening vanes, comprised of three small pipes in a honey-
comb, were installed as previously described. 
The results of calibrations !or orifice plates 1
1 
t., ana 3 are 
shown in Fig. 7. The data on this curve include a number of different 
calibrations for the orifice plates made by completely removing and 
reinserting the orifice plates. The curves show that the calibrations 
can be repeated and that the flow coefficients are the same for all three 
orifice plates. It also indicates that the accuracy of an orifice in 
m·easuring flow rate is about ± O. 5 per cent. 
Electronic differential pressure gages with appropriate instru-
mentation were used to determine the beneficial effects of the increased 
number of piezometers and the piezometer rings. The instrumentation 
-a-
shown in Fig. 8 was provided by the Westinghouse Corporation. The 
data from this study was recorderl. on the strip chart of the recorder and 
is not included as part of this report. The strip chart was retained by 
the Westinghouse representative from Idaho Falls. In general, there 
was some indication of less flow pulsation and differential pressure 
fluctuation, particularily at the high discharges. 
The effect of straightening vanes was also tested with the electronic 
differential pressure gages. There was no observable effect. either on 
the calibrations or improvement of pressure fluctuation by installing the 
straightening vanes. The recorded results were also retained by the 
Westinghouse representative and is therefore not included as part of this 
report. 
USE OF CALIBRATION DATA TO DETERMINE THE DISCHARGE CURVE 
The calibration results of Fig. 7 were used to develop a discharge 
curve for feedwater flow at a temperature of 305°F, The calculated data 
is tabulated in Table 4 and the curve is plotted in Fig. 9. In order to 
make this conversion, the flow coefficients of Fig. 7 were used in con-
junction with Equation ( 4): 
where the subscript s refers to ship or actual feedwater condi-
tions. 
(4) 
To enable direct solutions, w s was used as the independent quan-
tity. for purposes of constructing the discharge curve. and hw was 
calculated. It was also necessary to extrapolate the flow coefficient curve 
beyond the data taken in the laboratory. The extrapolation is shown on 
Fig. 7 as a dashed line. and the coefficient was assumed constant for 
Reynolds Numbers greater than one million. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 
/ The results of this study indicate that certain modifications should 
be adopted for the feed water system of the Westinghouse A 1 W Reactor 
Plant in Idaho Falls. The recommended modifications are: 
1. Constructing centering guides for the orifice plates to 
eliminate the possibility of installin_g orifices in a position 
other than that for which it was calibrated. 
2. Providing multiple piezometers to determine better average 
pressures. The size of the piezometer taps mll be governed 
by the amount of foreign material suspended in the flow. but 
should not be much greater than 3/ 32-inch in diameter. 
3. Construct a piezometer ring to which the piezometer should 
be connected. The ring should be continuous and approximately 
3/ 4-inch inside diameter. The ring will damp pressure fluc-
tuations at the high discharges and thus. enable more accurate 
determinations of average pressures. The ring should be 
placed higher than the piezometer taps and sloped so that air 
cannot be entrapped. 
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